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The compaaY has finalised
an ag'eement wirh Registered
Vehiile ScraPPing Faciliry
(RVSF).

'This places AL irt a stra-
teslc position oa our road to
.ii.otkiw arid reducing ow
envirsnriental footPrint"
said the comPan)r's anrnal re-
POrrtor}-i-z'+.

The HindujaffagshiP is also
deveiopiog a digital Piadorrt
named Re*A-L for the used

and steadv inacro-economic
erowth. bireerai Hinduja
thrirna" of Asfok I'qflaud,
mentioned in the annual re-
port that the comPairy is Pre-
iarine to orffer a range of
irodu]*s pou,ered bv alernat-
'i*o n a technologi6s, includ-
ing battery-Powered vehicles,

with several such Products
currentlyundergoingtrials.

It is f6cusingon alternative
technologies zuch as battery
electric, 

-tvatog"n ICE, fueI
ceIL LNG, and cNc. *lhe

company is fullY geared to of-
fer clean energY oPtions beY-
orral electric p,ropulsion as

well The CNG a$d LNG
ntcks and buses are dreadY
orerationd initiatives in
niet}anol as a new energy fuel
is well underw"av and the pro-

totype green hyidrogen tricks
trave leen deployed in actual

oneratins conditions. In shorg
.crnoL L6'1u.,a is future-readY
to offer aiull suire of clean en-

erwvehicles. The EV sector is

erieae<i to be buoYant from
now on enabled bY suPPlrdve
govemmental measures,"

bheeraj said.
with multiPie new

r,roducts across various fuel

l.s**tt in the PiPeiine, the

coinpanfs R&D sPend as. a

percetltage of tumover m-

creased io 130 Per cent in
FY24, uP from 1'19 Per cent in
FY23.

Ashoh Leyknd is Pr"eParingto
iaunch its first-ever vehicle
scrappage faciiity under a

&arrchlsemodel

vehicle business. I'his Ple.t-
form will help customers re
sell their vehides in comPli-
ance with the

including
battery-powered
vehicles

While advancing new en-
ergy technologies, the com-
pany is also expanding its
larale in the traditional lCE
segment to fill market BaPq. It
oia,rs to lailrici, ai i rast Laif a

h*, n** products in the
light commercialvehicle sPace

thisfiscal.
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The comrPamlr [s
preparing tc
offer a raffige ct
products powered
Ly aitertative fuei
technotrogies,

government-mandated
iehiclescrappagePolicy.'

and bus
tlrat the

v.'iI1


